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TO OUR READENS
THIS NUMBER  OF TEE 'ITRADE UNION NEI{SII IS THE I,AST FON
1968.
rOUN NUMBERS  HAVE APPEARED THIS TEAN. IN 1969,  TIIERE
wrLI, BD FOUR ISSUES OF ''TNADE UNION  NEWSII.
SINCE XTE ARE AT PRESENT REVISING  OUR LISI OF THOSE TAKING
rHIS PUBLICATION,  WE WOULD BE GRATETUL IT THOSE READERS  UfiIO
HAVE NoT YET DONE so, lfloulD RETURN To us THE suRvEY CARD
TNCI,UDED  TN ISSUE NO. 2 Or 1968 Or THE FRENCH EDTTION  AND NO. , or 1958 rN lm  eERMAN, rrALrAN, Durcn AND ENGLTSH EDrrroNsr  oB
ALTERNATIVELY, I,ET IIS KilOW WHETHER YOU ARE STTLT INTERESIED IN
RECEIVING  THIS PTIBLICATIOI{.
FOR YOUR INTORilATION WE WOULD POINT OUT THAT rSSUE NO. 1
0r-1969 or "TRADE uuron ltEtrs'wrLL BE AppEARrNc rowARDs 15 t{.[ncg
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III. EUR9IPEAN  COMMUNTTTES
Brussele, 1 July  1968
I. What ilthe  sisqificance of  1 July  1968?
'1 July  1968 will  certainly  go down as a milestone  in  the
hj-story of Europe.
on that  day the first  and the major stage on the road to  the
econonic unification  of  the European conti.nent wiIl  be conplete.
The Customs Union whi.ch is  one of the first  aims of the Treaty of
Rome will  have been brought into  being.  Eighteen months ahead of
the Treaty schedule, custons duties will  have disappeared within
the Comnon Market.  Simultaneouslyr orl the sane date, the separate
customs tariffs  of our six,countries  will  have given way to a si-ngle
tariff,  the external custons tariff  of  the Community. Finally,  the
first  tariff  reductions negotiated last  year in  Geneva in  the major
discussions  known as the Kennedy Round will  be irnpLemented.
By beginning the unification  of the European territory  in
this  first  form, the Six are taking a decisive step in  the econonic
history  of  the continent.
But Europe is  not only custons tariffs.  Europe does not
belong only to the manufacturers, the farmers or the technocrats.
Nor is  Europe only the Europe of  18O nillion  Europeanc living  in
the community.  9urope is  not only the Europe of the Governnents,
of  the Parliamente or of the administrations.  It  must also be the
Europe of the peoples, of  the workersr of  youth, of man himself.
All  -  or nearly all  -  stil1  remalns to be done.
THE COMMISSION  OT THE
EUROPEAN CII. Thc ob.lcctlvca
The EuroPcers face lnnensc taekg'
a) Thc Econonlc-Unlon
Tbp Guetooc unlon being conplctc, rork on the achievencnt of
econonlc un10a nuet be continueil.  Tbig Deans that  thc connon
ccononlc pollciea  designcd to transforo the cuetons territory  tnto
an econonically organized continent nust be built  up or conplcted'
We ruet put thl  ftiteUfng  touches to  the connon agricultural  pollcy'
nuch of  rhl-ch is  alrcady in  ptace, and finish  rork  on policiee  for
harnonization or unific"tion-Ln  the comncrcialr fiscal'  social'
tranaport,  and other fiel.tla,  as provided for  Ln tbe Treatlcs'  wc
nuet gradually replace thc o1d n-ational policies  with comnunlty
po3,iclee, crrrigitti  itt"  European a1.ca lnto  an orgatrized  European
ooclety, rith  a general eco-nomic policy  thought out and built  up
to the scale of the continent'
Three of  thesc policies  deserve speclal nention'  In  the flrat
p1ace, after  traving atolishcd the custons frontiers  rithin  tbc
communlty, the tax frontlers  must also be gradually.elininated  ao
that  ncn and goods call Eove freely  rithout  fornalities  or controle
at the frontiere.  In addition,  "" 
muet nake progress in  the fleld
of nonetary uni.on, first  by harmonizlng the rnonetary  poLLclca of
our eix Menber States, and ttten Uy creitlng  between then a degrec of
nonetary solldarity  which nli1l feia  etage by stage to thc coping-
etone of the econonic ediftce  a connon currenclr superecding  thc old
natioaal currcncles.  Lastly,  Europc nust be 1ed to nake deciEive
Progrcgglnthefieldorreeearctranatechnology,60thatltcan
gtand on an equal footing rith  the other great world econonic ereas'
b)  Polltica1  unLon
ApolltlcalEuropetheainofRobertSchuman,KonradAdenauer
ancl de Gaspcri -  nust be bulIt  up ln  thc same talr aE our large
countriee, Gernany, France ana ltaly  tere  graclually unified  by najor
pol.itlcal  decislo;rs.  Europe T.,st li""  institutione  cnabling it  to
becone a pol1.tlcally  otg"oio"d continent, having not only lts
ccononlc institutions  -  rhich are aLready relr  on the road tocorplctloa -  but aleo polltical  lnstl.tutlona  cnabllng J.t to act and
bcconc rhat  thc dcclaratlon of 9 May 1950 carled the Europorn
Fcdoratlon.
rf  thie  1s to be donc, Europe rnrst not onry have gcnul,ne
federal lnstitutionst  tt  nust aleo bc unlfied  and the other
countrlcs of Europe rhlch are rtlllng  to  accept thc aane rights  and
the sene dutl,ee nuet gather around the nucleue forued by tbi
Europe of the Six.  At thc E'nc tlne  politLcal  lntegratlon  must
facllLtate  a d6tentc and co-operatLon  betreen the Eaet and the West,
thus naking an esactrtlal coatrlbution  to  the establishnent of  a paclfic  order Ln Europe.
c)  Europe and the reet  of  the vorld
Europc bearc naJor Lnternatlonal  responelbilLtiee.  The Europe
of the Six'  lnferior  to thc Unlted States ln  nllitary,  industrlal  and
financlal  porer,  1s alrcady its  equal in  the fleld  of  tradc.  rt  is
the rorldtg  leading lnporter  of nanufactures and agricultural  produce.
It  ia  the lead5.ng inporter  of producte from the countries of  the
third  rorld.  Today, in  its  present form, it  already has najor
responsiblllties  to the developing countries -  and these will  be
even nore inportant tomorror rhen Europe is  a larger  entlty.
In additiont  at  a time when the organization of  the sorld  on
the scale of  the ol,d sovereign nations is  yielding  place to organl-
zatlon at the level  of  continents, it  ie  inportant that  the errors
of the past ehould aot be repeated at this  higher level,  that  the
claeh of nations ehould not give ray to  the claeh of eatire  conti-
nents.  Consequently,  it  is  Europers duty to  organi-ze co-operation
and association with the other nain groups in  the rorld.
d)  Hunan probleme
Lastly,  the great social
nology and speed raise  imnenee
transformation of  eocJ,ety,  the
envlronnent and the dcetiny of
health, his life  itself.
changes in  a rorld  doninated by tech-
questions  for  our generation:  thc
organization of  social life,  the
nan, hie liberty,  hie eecurlty,  his
None of all  this,  none of
social  and hunan problens cnn be
these fundanental
solved by our old
political,  economic,
$tatcs inprisonedrithin  their  narrot  frontiere'  ft  is  just  ae inposeible  to  solve
then yithout  breaking through the old structures inherited  from the
past and vlthout  cre"tirrg tf,e EuroPean structures chich are vital  to
the work of reneral as it  is  neceasary to  retain  the old cultureet
traditions,  Ianguages, originaltty,  everythlng rbich  glves the states
their  personalrti.ei anct shlcn conltttutel  the beauty, the diverelty'
the charn, and the lmnanent vaLue of Europe, and in  place of  which
nobocly could possibly desire to  set up colourless  and' tnpersoaal
machinery.
III.  The neans
what is  the right  approach to these taske and how are they to
be carried out?  This is  work on a grand scale which will  keep a
whole generation busy -  but there his  to be a beginning'  Starting
from what has alreaay Ueen done, starting  fron the 1 JuIy deadl-inet
and rithout  looking too far  ahead, Iet  us enquire what re cant uhat
re nust, do in  the next five  f,€ars'
a)  lye nust take a step forsard in  the fleld  of political  union'
A slngle treaty,  enablinl a ner slage forwarcl to be begunt rnus! take
the plaee of  tire ltreaty Jf  p""f"  (1p11) and the two Treatiee of  Rone
ilgS?)r rhich  created our three European Connunities.  The Council of
Mj-nieters of the Conmunlty must be ri-establl'shed in  its  nornal
functlonlng as a body rfricfr can take majority decisions'  The out-of-
date eysten of  the right  of veto, which paralyees action,  must be
done arvay with.  The eingle Conmission  nust be given the lnplementing
poter6 enabling it  not ot ty  to take the lnitiative  in  Connunity
progrea' but gJnulnely to t*"g"  the Connunity, wlth the task of
nanageurent grlwlng as the new Community policies  gradually enter
Lnto force.
At the aane tlne,  the authority  entrusted to European fnstitu-
tions  must be sieadily  given a wider democratic basis -  and this  nust
be done nore ""piarv.- 
ib"  En"opean Parliament nust be glven greater
bud,getary and legielative  porer-e. The European peoplee. nust parti-
cipite  lncreasinily,  throuln direct  electlons and aII  other apPro-
priate  methocls, io-ionnuntly  life  at  the European leve1'
b)  In  coning Jrears re must rork  through ttre stagee in  the conetruc-
tion  of  the ecJninic uBion.  Stinulated by the results  already
obtained, partlcularly  ln  agriculture  (here it  hae nade an enormous
effort)  ttre Euiop".o bonmtsiion intende to  BPeed up-and nultiply  tts
proposals to the'council of Minigters, 60 that the connullty neJr makeearly and dccigive progreta in  worklng out thc econonic, monetary, fiscal,  social  and other porlcLes, rhich,  in  the flve  coning yeargr
1111 need to hava achleved nost of  thelr  objectiveo.
c)  The efforts  to  enlarge the Conmunity  and uni-fy the European continent nust be rcsuned.  The profound econonic and social  crisie in  eoae of our countriee, both rLthin  and wlthout the Comnunity, has shorn hor far  thc dcstlnies of  the European States have becone Later- ningled.  The nonent has cone to  face the inplications  of  this  fact.
d)  ?he najor ccononic, soctal and intellectual
nust be persuaded to take part  more fully  in  the
European continent.
forces of  Europe
construction of  the
It  uould be vrong to  ratt  until  the European people as a whole ir  officially  consulted and taker part  constitutionally  and organi- cally  ln  the political  life  of  the European continent.  The n"jor
eocial Sroups in  the Connunity nust be called, upon nore urgently to help here and nor.
This is  rhy the connission  has decided to propose to  the
Econonic and Soclal Connittee  that  the Conmlttee and the Connlssion
should embark in  the autunn on a far-reaching examination  of  the
Connunity situatlon  considcred a6 a rho1e.
For the sane reasonr tbe Connisslon also proposes to  convene
next cinter  three synposia in  shich the qual5.fied representatives of the nain organizations wourd take part.  The first  w:-tt bring together representatives of  employerc and rorkersr the second organl- tions  of the farning connunity, the third  qualified  representatives of youth organizations.  rn each synpoeiun the Connisslon  rill
endeavour to organizc both an ovcrall  exanination of  the European
situation  and a dialogue on dctailcd  short and nedium-term action
progrFnmeE. The Connission  lntende to  devote special attention  to the problens of  keen interest  to  young people in  the European univer- eities  -  university  teaching, trainlng  of  young people, uttinerslty
excbanges, etc'  and to conslder rith  the qualified  repreaentatives
of thc etudente rhat  could be done to  induce young people of  today to Iook forrard  nore confidently to  thclr  future-and,-.the  lart  they *iff
have to play ln  shaping it.On conPleting
an expression of  hoPe
all  Europeans not to
now happening  and to
f ar.
this  statenent, rhich is  at  once an act of  faithr
anct al  action programme  r thc Connlssion calls  on
ignore or underistinate the inportance of rhat  ie
aipreciate the value of  shat has been done Eo
Two Sreat spiritual  developments  dominate this  second half  of
the trentieth  centiry:  the t"conclliation  of  the churches and the
reconcj.liation of the peoples.  tb€ first  is  not a polltical  natter'
but the gecond is  our affair.  The reconclliation  of  peoples haa been
first  and forenost the reconciLiation of  European nations'  ravaged by-
the tro  r;1orld Wars of  1914-1918 and 1919-1945, both born J'n Europc of
the clash of nationalisns;  for  the peoples of Europe these were
genutne civil  u&rs.
This tlne  i,s nou past.  The rnonent has come to  call  the young
and creative forces of Europe to union, action and hope 'rI.  THE T'ilTOilS  A}tD UIROPE
SIATEIIEImS  UAIIE Br THE grEE TR.ADE ttNIoNS  Al{D TnE CHRISTT4X
Or the occasion of the finalization of the customs  union between the
eir  countries of the Connunity  on I  July 1968, the Flee Trade Unions  anct the
Chrigtian Trade Unione publighed  statenents ybich are reproduced below in
their  entirety.
Statement by the fCEIU Srropean irade Union Secretariat
'fThe firet  of July 1968 represente  an important milestone for the
Conmunity: the custong union comea into force and. tbe narket for  fa^rn
proilucts has been decid,ed on and, uill  cone into effect in a few weeks fron
noH.
On this occasion there is no lack of etetenents concerning the
Conrunityrg  recordr tendiag to vier past activitiee  either favonrably or
unfavourablyr depend.ing on the particular  hopes ybich the authors of theee
statenente  placed in the Conrunlty at the outset.
It  ie not our intention to preeent our oun aasegsment of nhat the
Commnity has achieved or failed to achieve: suffice it  to aay that, in
manJr spheresr our trade union otgaaizations have seen their hopes sadly
disappointed.
Indecd, one might a^ek rhether the cuetome union ie not being
jsopardizeil at the very monent when it  comee into being a^s a reeult of the
nea^Eures adopted. by the Fbench Goverrurent.  In saying this,  we leave out
of account the statenentg made by certain Goverrrments that they intend to
alter the prlnciples for the Conmrnity  fiuancing of itg  agricultural  policy.
hrtr  over and above thege free trade aspecte -  for usr these have
never been an end in themEelves  but eimply a means to an end -  our trade
unions have never failed to emphasize the gulf that  separates a customs
union aad economic union.
In this respect, there is  eonething which re car loarrr from our ten
years of erperience in the Connunity:(")  Dging thie period., tbe E\ropean  Conniggion has becn the notivating
force in lntegration.  Tlre Conniseion  bas recently nade a etatoentt
recalling that the difficultiee  of one are the difficultier  of all' antl
that qnilateral d.ecieiona  a^rc no longer allowable uithin a Conuunity.
It  is not by reintroducing  protectionist  n€asures, vLz, by exporting
hrrdens and thue laying thenr upon other shouldersr that the Flench
workers rill  find, any eafeguard for the benefits they have'obtained
so far for thenselvda, but rather by the adoption of n€asurot
erpreasing  Conrnunity soliclarity.
(b)  He urge tbe Coruniesion to remain tnre to ite  proper nlegion in
contiuuing to act as the inapirator of Conrrunity action.  l{e hopet
moreover, that it  will  go beyond. its  oyn soleml statenent of today and
cla^rify and d.efine with all  speed itg  viens on thE reforng that rill
be need.ed in order to bring about adaptation of the economic structure
for tbe firture and to eiuarantee to the rorkerg a tnre and lasting
moasure of social progreas.
(")  Too often in the past -  and ra atr€ thinking here of the period'e'
1961-1952, the end of 1963 to 1964 -  too nany ttgood'f Errropeane felt
that their  dreans had cone tme and that all  that ras needed vas to
bring together e fer gualified experte in ord,er to rerolve the out-
atanding questions.  Tod.ay, re hope that everXrbody will  rurd.Erstand'
thet the creation of the Coranunity  is not a matter for erpertor nor
ie it  a rubject for d,iplonati.c  negotiations, but that it  depende on
the political  will.  This political  rill  in j.ts tum should, eryresg
public opinion;  in other words, the Cormunity's  ftrture hingea upon
the powere of persuasion which all  those who rant a united Errrope will
be able to bring to bea,r in convincing those who have put then in officE
of the need to construct a eocials economic  and political  Drope.
Orr trade unions, for their partr have alrays been convinced of thig
n€ed.  At its  nert meeting, our hecutive Conmittee will  be eranining the
practical neasures to epeed up the work of creating the Connunity along
two main paths:  the strengthening of internal democracy; and the ertension
of the Conmrurity to all  the d.emocratic countrieE of Europe.r'
statEngnt bv tbe lFcru nlropean organizEtion
rrl July 1968 is  e d.ate marking the finalization of ten yeara of
Connnurity effort to create a customg rurion between the eix Member States of
the E\ropean Econoni.c Community. Thanks to the unaninous desire of the
Statee, the custons union has becone a reality  eighteen nonths before the
date laid dorm in the Treaty.  The IIUTU E\rropean Onganization nelcones
thie fact.  ft  rishee to congratulate the Governmente of the llenber Stater
and. the Connrission  to whose work it  ie due that it  has been poeeible to
cornplete this action 8o well in advance of the set tine limit'
At the sane time, one rnust hope that the recent evcntr in Flance will
not jeopa^nlize tbe firll  achievenent of economio union by the date stipulated.A Etropean solution for the cument French problems should be based. on
two f\rndanental principles.  First of all,  there ie the solid.arity which
should find. an erpreesion attong the Sir when one of thenr find.e iteelf  in il'ifficultiee  and which ie very strongly felt  by the workers in their  efforts to bring about an upwa.rd. harrnonization of the etandard of living  in all  the countries, not only in the intereste of the French rorkere but also in tbe intereatg of all  workers in the Community. Second.ly, there is the ov€r- rid.ing need to continue on the path towa.rde integration, whatever economic, Eocial or political  difficultiee  are encountered.  in any of the Member States.
The whole <Srestion  of solidarity in the Six is,  consequently,  bound. up with the common deeire and, in particular, the d.esire of the pariy rho makee
appeals to this solid.arity,  to press on resolutely along- the road. toward.s integration.
hogress along this  path impliee, above all,  an understand.ing that the achievement of the customs  union repreEents but a single stage in the path towards brj.nging about economic union by meane of thi  adoption of
contmon policies,  some of which as, for  example, social policy, regional policy and energy policy, to which the trade union raovenent attaches particular importance, have been showing a considerable  and regrettable
de1ay.
European integration should proceed, on the one hand, through the
merger of the Communities, which, in fact,  meana nothing oih.r  than a coneolid.ation of the Commr.uityr  s cohesion and,, on the olh"",  the ertension of the Commrrnity to take in atl  democratic states which wieh to talce this pathr which can end only in the political  union of all  democratic countries in Drrope.
Ol b€half of the tbree million workers it  represents, the IFCTU
European Onganization addresses an urgent appeal to ttre Governmente  of the
Member  Statee and to the Commission of the European Commrnities to d.o everything in their power to engure that the firgt  of July 1968 ehall be a true and decisive mileetone  on the road toward.g the crel,tion of a united
and democratic Elurope.
It  is only in a Europe conceived.  on thie scale that re sha.ll find an
answer to the burning questions releting to the whole future of our society which the workers in all  countries are confroated  with today.  l,le ehall find theee arsuere if  the organizatione representing the broad masses,
headed by the trade union movement, a^re invited to ehare in the responsibili- ties of the Europe of tornorrow.
He are ready to respond to thie appeal ancl to accept the obligations corresponding to the rights rhich we clairn.rrOF TI{E U'NOPEAN IDEA
Duaaeld'orf, 10 anil 11 Jul"y 1968
Tbe Srecutive Connittee of the Flee Trade llnion Confederetions  (fCmU)
of the sir  countries of the E\ropean comunity, net in lluseeldorf  on
IO anif II  Jgly 1958.  ll.  L. Rosenberg, Feeiient of the DGB (Cernany)t
ras in the chair.
A preas release put out by the ICEIU Drropean Trade Union Seoreta'riat
folloring the neeting etateE that the Ereoutivc Comittee deciilecl to
initiate,  fron tbe a..t.rr- of 195Er "a canpaign to reectivete the E\rropean
idea anong the public at l.a,rge and, in particular,  anong the rorkere'  In
thia canp"ig, lle  enpUasis iitt  be placed on tbe need for a denocratic
etrengthlning-of the bonrnurity anit for ite  ertension ao as to enbrace thE
other democratic couatrieg of E\rope.  Tbe fecuti've Committee callE for
valioug conpleuentary B€asurea in relation to tbe cuetomg union which oa$€
into force on I  Jnlf 1968, nalrely the rela,ration of formalities at the
frontiergl baroonio-ation of eyatens of taration and eupenririon of price
rcvoente in order to protect consuners.  The Connittee oncc agaia
eqrbasized the urg€ncJr-attaohing to the adoption  and irpleoentation  of
coinon policies on uployneut and vocational training.rt
Ilhe Erecutive Connittee aleo congidered guestioas relating to the
p1gopean linited  coqreDJr anil the a€r€€neut  reaphed betreen the errployerB
and, rorkerr ln the agricultrrral eector on the harnronization of uorking hourc
for pcruanently enployed farn rorkers.
l{ith regard. to the firet  point, the Erecutive Connittee ileoande tbet
ftlabour ghould be treeted on e par uith capital witbin tbe GovertrtDg bodier
of the Spopean-type linited  coilpa4lr, creation of which riIl  inevitably
etrengthen ttre trlna torardE eoononic concentrationrr.  The Secretariat has
been iaetnrcteil to drar up rithout delay epecific proporals concerning the
neana for aohieving thie end.
lfith  regard, to the agreenent reaphed,  betreen enployerr and rorkerr
in tbe agricultural  eectori "th" trade union federationg of tbe elr  countriea
rega31l tf,e staldads laid dorn \r  this  agreenent in connection wlth annualt
*"it ty  and daily norking bours (lor{y-five  horrr/reek) and on public holidayr
ane annlaf leavl as r rearonable  basie for the ha,rrcnizetion of agrioultural
rorkergr rorking coad,itione.  It  ig the wieh of tbe uniong tbat Comuunity
standard,c thur erteblighed  should be reflected rithout delay in national
collective  agreenente.
10fhe Executlve Connlttee regards this  ngreenent  aa a flrst  6tep torards
the concluelon of European collective  agreement€. ft  dl}  do everything
ln  lte  porer in  order to  ensure that this  exanple in  the agricultural
eector is  follored  in  other branches of the econonlr and that  the neces-
sary bipartite  connittees are set up for  thi.s purpose.ft
During the neetlng, the Connittee heard a report  fron
Mr. A. Bergeron, General Secretary of  the French Federation of  Trade
Unlons, rtForce OuvriArefr, on the events of last  May in  France and the
results  obtained by the trade unlons.
?HS E1IENTS TN CZECHOSLOVAKIA  Ar,rD TITE STTUATION rN
TSE _COMMUIIII!  EXAMINSD By THE CHRISTITN
rBApE UNroNs or gE sII couNrRrEE
Brussels 25 Septenber  1968
?he Management  Committee of the ftr.GfU European Organlzation net in
Brussels on 25 septenber 1958. Mr. A. cool rae in  the Chair.
A preee release put out by the IFCTU European Organization  iudi-
cates that the Managenent  Cornnittee adopted the folloring  decislons:
ttCzechoslovekia:  The Management  Connittee  reaffirms the statenent
put out by the rFcTu European Organj.zation  on 21 August 1968. The
Comnittee feels that  the European Organization  i-s notr  BE a trade union
organizationt bound to  take up a position  on the Moscor Agreenent and
the subsequent inplementation  of  this  agreenent. ?he Conuittee  invites
tbe national trade union centres and the Secretari-at to  fol,lor  closely
developments  in  Central and Eastern Europe and to report back if  neces-
sary.
?he Management  Comnittee feels that  the greatest reserve is  called
for  in  connection rith  any direct  contacts rith  countries not respectlng
the right  of peoples to  govern their  orn destiny.  fhe fFCTU Europeaa
Organization  uj.shee to  enphasize its  rejection  of  any return to a cold
rar nentality  and its  firn  rish  to  follor  a policy  of  peaceful
coexistencer  easing of  tensj,on and coatinuing discussion rith  the
Eastern countries.  The events in  Czechoslovakia conetitute a drnger
for  the contiauation of this  peaceful coexisteace.
11The llanagcment Connittee vishes to reaffirn  its  synpathy  and soli-
darity  rlth  thJ people of  Gzechoslovakia and of  all  the countries  of
Central and Eaetern  EuroPe.
r'@Sij-i9g,3  The Managenent  Conrnittee has carried
outan@onth'convenin8ofaTripartiteConferenceon
eaploynent. It  vie"s with the gravest concern the intentj-on of  the
Governnents to  regard tbis  Conference aa an inter-governnental  one.  It
recalls  that the trad.e unions had called for  the convening of  a Community
Conference  on enployment,  to be prepared by the Cosrnission  in  co-oP€ration
rith  the Connuniiy  Lnployers and vorkers  orgamizations.  The Connittee
also dealt with the question of  the nerger of  the European Conmunities.
After noting "  ""pori  of  the results  of rork  begun by the IFCTU and the
ICFTU rith  regard to this  nerger, it  ras decided to subnit the report  to
the affiliated  organizations.
fbe llanagenent  Connittee also considered  the question of  represEIl-
tation  of the French CGT and the Italian  CGIL trade union organizations
at Comnunity level.  After  hearing the viess of  the French and ftalian
IpCTU affillatesr  the Connittee agreed to  ask the national trade union
organizations to  consider this  natter  further  with a view to  discussing
it  ia  greater d.etail rithin  the Executive bodies of the IFCTU European
0rganlzation.  rr
The Managenent Comnittee heard a report  from the CFDT repreeenta-
tivc  on the siluation  in  France folloring  the events of  last  May and
June.
S OF fHE TIVE COMMI OF THE ICTTU
NIONS INT RETORM
ONAL TRIPARTITE
CE ON
Brussels, 9r  1O and 11 October 1968
The Executive Connittee of  the Free Trade Unions of  the European
Connunity net in  Brussels on p,  10 and 11 October'
There sere three nain itens  on the agenda: the merger of  the
Treaties, reform of  the trade union structural  organization  and the
Tripartite  Conference  on Enployment.
L2BeLow se reproduce the statement  put out by the ICFTU European Tradc Union secretariat  dealing with the proceedings  or trre neeting.
rrThe Executive  Comnittee notes that  disagreenent rith  regard to  the opening of negotiations  betseen Great Britain  and other countrles applying to join  the Comnunity is  blocking all  real  progrc66 rithln  the Community and that  the policy of  advancint  Uy smal1 it"pr,  artifictally bolstered up to represent decisive achieveneats,  canrnot disguj.se the feelj'ng of resignation which is  rapidly  overuhelnj.ng those rithin  the Community rrho are concerned rith  its  future.
I'In view of  this  situation,  the ICFTU Trade Union Organizations  in the comnunlty have decided to carry out a joint  canpaign during the coning months. This carnpaign  will  be concerned particutarly  *ittr  ttte foll-oring points I
(i)  ?he merger of  the Treaties.  A definite  position on thj-e subject is  to be laid  down tn the near future at a neeting with the il'CTU.
The Executive Connittee can already state its  firn  resolve to participate  actively  in  rorking out the terms of the single treaty.
(ii)  The cuetons union, in  order that this  shall  be sonethiug really  in
evidence at the frontj.ers and not only in press statenents.  As a first  stepr persons travelling  rittrin  the Common Market should be
exenpt fron customs regulations at  internal  frontiers.
trThe Executive Committee hae set itself  new objectives with regard to the improvenent of working and living  condj,tions.  In vier  of  the
rap5-d growth of  econonic concentration  within  the Comnon Market, these objectives relate  oainly to colLective bargaining machiner1r  at  Comnunity level  and to ways and means of  guaranteeing full  employmenl (vocational
training,  the Social Fund).  Tbese objectives are, lUus, to be added to those set out in  the Trade Union Action progranme of May 1965, laying
dorn the follouing  priorlties  for  national  campaigns:
(i)  the forty-hour  week
(ii)  four weeksr annual leave
(iii)  increased holiday pay
(iv)  guaranteed earnings during periode of unenploynent.
rrThe Executive Comnittee also exanined neasure6 for  strengthening
co-operatlon between the Free Trade Union Organizations sithin  the
Connunity by an adaptation  of  their  decision-taking  machinery at Connunlty
leve1.
1'rrllhc Erecutive Gomittee sent on to coneider the ftret  conclusionr
adoptcd by tbc3.Council sf ilinigterr  rith  rcgard to thc convelring o{ e tli:
pr"iit"  o6nfcrenoe on euploSmot, a uetter on nhich the council  of llinirterl
reapbed agreolent ia principre ai its  nseting in July 1958.
n1ho Erecutlve Coolittce ir  rerlorrely concsmed  bXr thc conditionr  bcing
put W certain Goveraneutr rith  rega,r"d to the nature aad organization  of
ruch L confercnoe and her d.ccided io n*e  approaohcl to the Comunity
lnetitutionr  anil the nationel govcrnnentr  rca'ffirning:
(.)  that thir  conferencc rurt  bc glven a_tprly Coutrnity character ar
oppored to en inter-governncntal  confercnce, viz.  that the free trade
uoioo" of the Conmrnity ref\ue to a,llor tbenrelver to be rhut up
witbj.n national flelegationg  tbey clain the rigbt to rpeak ar a ringle
Etrropean trade union grouPt
(b)  that thc conference  murt be prepared in co-operation with the eqrloyerrr
and rcrkerrt Connunity  orgaaizationr;
the &ecutive Gonmlttee wirhrr to lalce it  clea,r that itr  decigion to taks
part in the conferenoo  ia conditional upon acceptance of there denand'st
rUi"U are abrolutely eeeentlal in order to guarantee open and effective
digcurriongn.
rHE mrERNAr rol{At EmEEAT  T.0, I= 9E=9lIRI!r=r+I  :EIDE
ffitous rs uow mp wonr,o rmunmrou or utroun
larxembourg,  1-4 October  1958
The International  Federation of Christian Trade Unione held ite  l6th
l{or}tl Congresa in Lurembourg fron 1-4 October 1p58.  M. Bouladouxt
Preeident of the Fetlerationr wa^e Chairnan.
Tbe Congrees, attended by 3OO delegates representing f)  orguizations
in 66 countriir,  adopted 20 rEcolutions  on current eventr in the field  of
trade uion  freedomr rorlcl peaoer etc.
The Congress  adopted a new etatement of prlnciple with a view to
opening itr  doorr rider to workerr of all  different faiths and aleo d'ecided
to churge its  D,ane. ff  a very large najority,  the Congrere adopted the
nefl title,  $orld. F.ederation of Labour (ifru).  Thir Congre:r thus markg the
tranrfornation  of the IIryIU into the WFL.
L4Ad.drerr tv  It[. Levi Sandri, Vice-herident of_flre lQgranission of the European Comunitler
Speaking on behalf of the Conniseion  of thc Er,rropean Conupnitier, L  Levi Sandri, Vic+herid.eat,  enpharizcd the cloee and cordial relatione erirting  betueen tbe Connranity  and the trad.e unionr in their  efforts to reach their  counon goal of a frea, d.eaocnatic  and rocially  advanced. united
Etrrope.
l[. Levi Sandri reportedt'co-operation  rith  the trade union orgaaizati.ons,
conssguentlyr  uust nake itself  felt  not only in thc rphere propor to social policyr but ako in every alpect of the conetnrctioa of thc Coamunity,  in
which all  E\rropean citizenr rurt  be able to participate.  l[ho areistance
of deeocratic trade unions, rhich in Europe will  have to adapt thencelver
more and nore to the nes Eluropean  d.inension,  can vsry uell help to bring
about nrcb pa^rticipation  and nake up, rrithin certain linitr,  for the lack
of a parliamenta^ry  asaenbly elected d.irectly $r the peopler, and in this
way enhance the d.emocratic nature of our institutionr.  It  is  eraotly in
this rpirit  that on I  July this year, on the occasion of thc frrll  imple-
nentation of cuEtons union, at the outset of a ner era in yhich econonic
union ie to be achieved.  and connon policiee rorked. out and inplemented,
the Conmigeion  annor:nced itE intention of a,rranging a neeting rith  both
sider of induetry in the Community in ord,er to und,ertake rith  then a
general survey of the Dropean situation, to open a dialogue on preciee
sbort and med.iunterm  action pnog?annes,  and to diEcugr the contritrution
that the rorkerg thro"S their  groupings caa malce to our vsnture.
t.  Levi Sandri continueds t'the hrope that ye righ to coustruct  and
that ve a,re in the procees of hailcling up by the gradual econonic integrr
tion of the cormtriee that today forn the Er*ropean Conrunitier,  is not
intend.ed to be an inward-looking body, e rich Dantr club, deaf to the
reguirenents of the reat of the world.  It  is true, unfortunately,  thet
bliud national egoiem, vhich gtill  nakes iteelf  felt  and ronetines  ae€na
to be aoquiring reneryed, vigour, has so far prevented s rider  E\rrope fron
emerging and her iupeded the entry into the European Couiunitiee of stater
to which the E\ropean peopler largely owe the freedon in which they live.
It  is tnre that euch egoinm han not even been dirturbed by thc trag'ic events
in Czechorlovakia and. that thir  lack of eensitivity to economic  and.
political  facts constitutee one of the major reasona for concern for  anJronc
who har the future of Europe and the rorld at heart.  l{ational  egoigm in
variout  guarterr is the 8ource and cause of a frerh outbreak of nationalicn
und.ernining  the very id.ea of an i.ntegrated.  and united Europe.  But rea.lity
cannot feil  to vanqtrieh the vain drearns of a nor dietant part, unless we
riEh to coademr the E\ropean peopler to be forever the ptaythings of the
superporcrr rhich tortay d.oninate world. politicr.rr
L'A noteuorthy  contribution  to tbe debate ua^: that nade bJt t'  E' D,eecanprt
Geaeral  Sccretary- of the CHII (5'rance),  rho had thc folloring  to rali' about
retting uP a peruarrent Drropean bo{y:
rrl{hy :bould we not have a E\rrope of the vorkcrr?  l[r5r should re not
bave a corunon calpaign by the Egropean trade unione to aeeirt nigrant uorkerlt
thore rorkerr trol  $aia,  Portwal, Italy  and other countrier rho a,re victimg
of the capitalirt  ryrten? my anoufd re not be able, acting togethert to
decide on a targ€-rtate Eqropean  canpaign for nore decent living  conditionr
for there ni.gfant rorkers? ft  ir  our responribioity,  they are our conradeg
and brotherr.
"Why rhould re not get together  and thittk thingr ovsr and act togethert
each in aicordance  rith  hir  orn-bnperaarent and way of bcing, to bring greater
denocracy into intturt4h each trxring \r  hie ovn action antt through  the
legiclation of bie couniry to bring-about greater progrets in intluEtrial
teiirfation  and the econonic rerponsibility of the trade unions?  What we
wieh ir  that in the ffi  there rhould be a Europea,n tabour conrunity in rhich
the repreeantativec of national tra.de union centrer of the IFCTU and the
ICFTU can fay dorn the nain liner  of their policy in Drope and throughout
the rorld.
"l.le rould like  the European Econonic Connunity to have at its  side a
boqy fornrlating trade union policy and rorking in clore co-operatioa rith
our- conrader in Great Britain and Scandinavia,  able uith tbeir belp to
create an ertreaely poverfrrl  European trade union novement. Witbin the
E\rrope of the rir  tountrier there are 1! nillion  organized rorkere (ar nany
as in the United States).  Should the trade unionr of the mI'A corurtrier
ad.d. their rtrength to thore of the Sir, particularly the Britieh aad
Scan<linavianr,  there roulcl be 2! million organized workers in Europe acting
together.  Hhat etreng:bh  thege 2! nillion  rould have if  they were able to
o.ri"cor" tbeir forner and pte""ot-day antagonirns, while retaining their
ind.ividuat perronalitiea,  and could lay down a connon policy for  Erarope and
the rorld!  Tbere can bs no doubt that euch a force vould couaterbalance
the Anerican influeace rhich so nan;r trade unions conplain of.fr
15Next May, the WPL vill  be holding an Extraordinary Congress in
order to establish a nev action progranne dealing rith  strategy and
nethods as well  as sith  a reforn of  the organizational structure at
world, regional and trade Ieve1s.
The Ner Executj.ve Connnittee Elected by Coneress
President  :  Maurice Bouladoux (CfOf)
General Secretary  :  Jean Bruck (netgiunr)
Assistant  General secretary :  carlos custer (Argentina -  cl,Asc)
Vice-Presidents  :  Augusb Cool (Belgium -  Eur. Org. )
Gilbert  Poncault (Congo -Brazzavilte-UPTC)
Ernilio llaspero (Argentina -  CLASC)
Tan Quoc Buu (Vietnam -  BATU)
Treasurer  :  P. Seiler  (Germany)
Ex-Officio Menbers
representing the National, Trade Uni.on Federations;
J.  Vaneibergen (Netherlands -  CNV)
J,  Alders (Netherlands -  NKV)
E. Altenburger (Austria -  OGB)
R. Decaillon (France  CFDT)
representing the fnternational  Trade Secretariats;
E. Machielsen  (Agricu1tural and Food Worters)
F. Dchnen (Mlne !/orkere)
A. Delaveau (Pubt:.c Service Workers)
B. Graeman (Wood and Buj-lding tl/orkers)
H. Van Hoorick (Industrial  llJorkers)
Council for  iflornen iVorkere:  Simone Troisgros  (CFDT)
17Parle,  25 October 1968
M.  E. Deecanpe, General, Secretary of  the French DcnocratLc
Federatioa of  Labour (Cfm)  has nactc the follorLng  statenent ln  conncc-
tion  with tbc undertakJ.ngs by thc three BritLeh polLtical  partJ'cB _t9 takc
part in  the rork of the Action Connlttce for  the llnitcd  Statee of Europe:
rln  Februaty 1965, the CFDT Natioaal Counci]. stressed tha need to
nake SEC nenberstrip "n"it"Ute 
to European dcnocratlc countrice  acceptlag
thc provisions of  the Treaty of  Rome.
In May 1967 it  e:gressed a firn
to ncgotiations  betreen Grcat Britaj-n
a auccessful concluslon
DEC.
wish for
and the
Accordingly, we note rith  satlsfactlon thc decislon taken by the
three British ioiiti."1  partiee to take a full  patt 1n the rork of the
Action Connittee for the United States of Europe'
Minclful of  tbe need to  make the fullest  uae of  our econonicl
industrial  and technological re€ourcee rithin  a Europe having the
benefit of tbe Brlttsh  prereoce, *e agree rholeheartedly  rith  Hr. Ilaroltl
Wilson that thls  act of  conetruction coulcl nake an effective  contribution
towards guarantaeing  and preserving world peace'
We feel  that  such a Europe rhich rould be on an equal footing with
thc Unlted Statee of  Anerica, iould hetp to  stabil-ize relatioua  rith
Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union.
The CpDT rill  nake it  a part of  j-ts business sithin  the Action
ConnLttee to assist in  bringing about conmon potnts of vies betrecn
Grcat Britain  and the Six on practical  Lesueg in  orcler to  faciLitate
future negotiations.  We are conrlnced that the techrilcal difficulties
connected rith  Grcat Britaint s joininS the connon l,larket can be overcone
lf  all  the neuber countries manifest the necessary political  slII'rr
18A EUROPEAN I1{}[POSIuM  OF ORGAI{IZERS  Or rRADE UNION
AND LABOUR TRAININGJENTREg  AND INSTITUTES
Dourdan, 23-27 Septenber 1968
Ae a result  of the inltiative  of the Trade Uni.on Infornation
Division of  the General DLrectorate  for  Press and Infornation of  the
European connunitles, an inportant European synposiun raa held at
Dourdan (near Parls)  fron 21 to  Z? Septenber 1968. Those taking part
in  the synposiun yere 40 directore  and organizers from ICFTU ana tfCfU
trade unlon training  centres and institutes  in  the six  countries.
The aim was largely  to revier  experiences through a nutual examlna-
tlon  of  methods and techniques employed by the trade union trainLng
centres for  training  their  menbers, to nake an inventory of requircnents
in  the field  of  training  and infornation  on European matters, to  seek joint  ICFTU-IFCTU solutions on auciio-visual aids to training  and
publicity.
M.  J.R. Rabier, Director of  the General Dlrectorate for  Press and
Infornation of  the European Communities, presented the basic report on
European lntegration  and publicity  techniques.
M'  Zask, Director of  Studiee of  the Centre of  Applied Ltaguistice
in  the Uni.versity of  Besangon demonstrated the techniques,  methods and
language laboratories used by this  centre for  lts  intensive language
tralning  courses.
The discussione and propoeals shosed very clearly  that  there is
need for  close co-operatlon by the IFCTU and ICFTU trade union officiale
concerned  with publiclty,  a need for  research and poollng of  the
reriources  necessary to nodern publicity  nethods.
The participants  are to make proposals to  the trade union 6ecre-
tarlats  and to the European Communities in  connection with the urgently
necessary promotion of publicity  and with a thorough examination  and
developnent of nore appropriate and effectiue edueetional  work on
European matters.
19NEl{ ADDREIIS oF ${E IC@ :
I]ITION  SECRENARIAT
Ar fron 2O Septenber 1!58, the headquarters of the ICEIU E\Eopean
Trade Union Secretariat  har been tranrferred fron 1{O, nre dee Falairt
Brlmek  3, to the fol'louing address:
3?-41r nre lrlontagn€ aur Herbes Fotagbrer
Brrrrrelrr I
Tel.:  rJ.91.41  J.7.9L.42
The folloring  ICFTU trade and industrial connitteer have aleo been
transferred to the eane addrem:
rfConni.ttee  of IIF-ICFru Tranrport  tlorkerer llniong in the Comunityrl
ul{orking Farty of tha Epropean  AgSicultural l{orkerrt UnionErl
ilICEfU iletal and Ergineering Workerst Connitteerl
rCo-ordination Comittee for  Supenrisory and Salari.ed tlorkers in
the Eff'r
rrTbe fbod., Tobacco anil Catering Committeerr.
20TRApE UNI9N CONGRESSES  AND MEETINGS
ORDINARY  CO THE BEICIAN N AL
CHRISTIAN METAL D ENG ING WORI(ERSI
Coq sur Mer, 27, 28 and 29 Septenber
1969
The ?rtd Ordinary Congress of  the Belgian National Chrlstian Metal
and Englneerllg Workersf Union wae held at  Coq sur Mer on 27, 28 anal 29
Septenber 1968. M.  Jules Coeck was cbairnan.
fntroducing the Report on Activitiee,  M.  Ren6 Javaux, Geaeral
Secretary, referred to the increase in  the menbership rhich stood at
t48 969 at  the end of Decenber 196?. He outllned thl  sltuation  in  the
various branches of  the netal  and engineering lndustry and revieved the activities  of  the trade unlone.
Eaking up the question of organizatlonal reforn,  M.  R. Javaux
felt  tbat  there had been an important advance in  this  direction  in  the
metal and engineering  industrles.  trTbe establishnent of  the Committee
for  the Co-ordination of Policy in  the Metal and, Engineering Industriee
and of a specialized subcommj.ttee  of  the Trade Council to  deal rith  the
problens of the netal  and engineering industrytr, M. .Javaux noted, rrconstitute very real  organizational  reforms.
In  the 15 months it  has been rorking,  the Cornmittee for  the Co-or-
dinatior of Policy il  thc Bclgian lrtctal and hginccrirg  Indu:tricr har rot
only establiehed ite  authority  but been able to lnitiate  signi.ficant
chaages in  the sLtuation in  the netal  and engi-neering industries.
There has been a very real  transfer  of pouer.  The gtoups represen-
tlng  finance no longer have the absolute and exclusive control over all
developments  in  thls  sector.
The industrialists  haver of  course,
inttiative  but the public authoritj.ee  have
than sj-nply to give their  gracJ.ous consent
industry. Together with the trade unions,
supervise  closely all  developments  within
retalned all  their  powere and
nor sonething nore to  say
to  considerable loans to the
they ere nolt in a positlon to
tLe industry. r,
?1ll[, Ci{rard lleirenan, l{ationa,l Secretar;r, introduced the eubject xhich
was to take up the eecond dayte proceedinge,  the future of the trade union
movement.
'rThe most distinguiehing feature of the present age ia the coneiderabl'e
advance in technologr bronght about by automation and the introduction of
couputers.
hEurope is  seriouely lagging behintl the United Statea in this fieltl.
llbeee ehanges necessitate a reorganization  of working methods in order to
acbiene ever greater efficiency, a procesa  wbich often takeg place at the
expense of huoan beinge.
,'In this  ephere, the trede unions shoulcl be able to bring in their
om specialiete when reeearcb prog?aluDea are under consideration  eo 8"8 to
give the unions the poseibility of developing their orn erPertiee in this
field.
ftllhe consequellceE of technological  advance  arerrr lr1. Heireman  addedt
rrdgo to be seen in the trend. towardg iadustrial concentration and the
shifting of porer in induetryff  .
TbE Xational Secretarlr of the Belgiaa National Christian Metal and
bgineering  tforkergr Union eupbasized. [the i.ncreasing role of the public
autborities in what ras previously  the ercluEive preserve of private
inveetnent.  llhis ehors that the present si.tuation is no longer ia
accordance  with the legielative fra.uerork,  lfe sbould ask for participationt
supervieory  rig[te  and, uost inportant, formal incorporation as provided
bgr ler,  at the sane tine,  guarding oureelves  againat tbe risk of identifying
ourgelves coupletely rlth  a linited  conpanJr operating in a capitaliet
fraDcuorkil.
1,11 this gives uE Eore reaaon than ever before to increase  our
sducatioual activitics.  Previously, thc sgaential qualities of a trade
uqioaigt uerc boldncss and conviction -  it  was the individual who counted -
hlt,  today, thcse gualities can no longer be brought to bear by the
individuell rcting done.  Incrcasingly,  tbe trade unionigt wilL have to
cart? out bia uork as a ncnbcr of a tean.  Not only will  be have to have
a generrl cducation  and e gencral lorowledge  of social and econonic  mattersl
be,yill  elao have to bc a specialigt in thoee areaE rclating to hig particular
officcr  porcra end instnrctione.
Each of tbcsc rcports gavs riee to an ertenaive discugeion  which
coucludod vith  the adoption of a nunber of reeolutions dceling sith  eociel
econonic and trede rmion queations  and on thc subjectr rtTomorrorrs  ltdovencntilr
tbc lrin  bcedingo of rbicb arc given belor:
22I.  Technological  advrnce:
(")  rorking houra;
(b)  vocational trainingl
(")  nobility  of labourg
(a)  eatiefaction and sclf-fir1fil.nent  at uorkg
(")  bonue systen.
2.  Econonic d.eveloonent:
(")  industrial reform and organizationS
(b)  forcign und.ertakingg;
(")  the nationel cconony;
(d)  planning, etc.;
3.  Elucation  and publicity
4.  The internationel trade union noven€nt (tUa nrff  tert  is reprod.uced
bclor).
fil{orkers ehould. bc cffcctivcly  associEtcd. in the constmction of
D.rropc. They Ehould. ba ftrlly  rcprcsentcd. and hevc thc rigbt to participetc
in thc rork of the cconomic end social bodicg.
fr$retenetic  effortg should bs continued. to cnlargc thc Intcrnetional
Fcd.crrtion of Christian l{ctel end Fhginccriag l{orkcrs Unj.ong.
nTbis Intcraational FEderation abould, $!.  g.;  scck contact uith
trede rrnion organizetions in countries, coupanicc of rhicb hrve eet up
entcrpriscs ia 3elgiun.
nCongrees urges thc CSC (nefgfnn Chriatian lfetionrl Centrc) to work
for the conclusion of, rn r€tcclrcnt bctrccn thc d.iffcrcnt tradc nnion
orgrnizatione uorking et E\uopcan leveL for tbc ennual cclcbrrtion of a
Etropcrn Lrbour Solidarity Dey invol.ving e nunbar of t;rpcs of rction.
23ofr
(i)
(ii)
ilThc Srropoe!  Lebour Soliderity Dqr rould hclp to popularizc thc idce
tforkersr nlropc,
nfn itg  iatqrnetionel rork, tbc Union shouLd telce stcpe to:
pronotc an intcroationel apirit  anong lorkers;
incrcasc co-operetion rith  other d.crnocratic tradc union orgenizetionot
rhilet  rccognizing rnd rcspccting  oa .  nutud baeig thc dietinctivc  char-
eptcr anil autonory of crcb organizationtr.
Enreecle, 24-?6 Octobcr 1968
Tbc Sclgian CSC hcld ito 24th Congrcea fron 24 to 26 October 1968 in
Bnreeclg. Thc Cougrcss rea attcnd,.d  b5r norc thln 1 200 tlclcgetcs.
Onc of the resolutions adoptcil by Congrces  dcr,le with dtradc unioa
activities  rithin  thc Etropcan Econonic Comunityil,  Thc firll  tert  ig
rcproduccd  bcl.or:
"lbjgjgggrg
1.  I{oting
(")  thet thc customa unlon has cone into effcct as fron I  July 1958;
(b)  thet tbcrc bas bcen e d,cl.atrr in adoptiug anal inplcmenting  nost of tbc
comon policiee;
(")  thet Littlc  progrcss hrs becn uadc ln thc ficld  of Earopcan  eociel
policy;
(d)  that the guccessivo  political  criees oonstitutc a dangcr for the
intcgration of Europc.
24tt2.  Rcgrcte thet thcrc hr^B becn r  feilure  in Europc to rcalizc thc nccd
to creatc rn cconooicr  eocisl end political  cntity uhichl et thc appropriatc
tiner  could becoue tbe tnre ttaited Statee of Drrope capable of playing
tbe rorld role rhich is their lot.
tt3.  Recalls that the ffi  eannot renain a ners custons urion but should
becone a tnre econonic turion and that this ain ehould be realized. nith  a
vier to atteining eubsequont  political  r'nion,
n4.  Urgee that the nerg€r of tha TreatieE of the Errropean Econonic
Comunityr the E\uopean  CoeI and Steel Comuunity and the European Atomic
herry  Coortraity ehould be carried out in a epirit  that accords rith  the
above coneiderations and, in such a ray a^s to afford, effective, permanent
participation by the profeseionel  orgaaizatione,  particularly the trade union
organizationB.
"5.  Erpreeeee ite support for the European Organization  of the fnter-
national Federetion of Christian Trade Unione and a wieb for greater unity
and strength and an increase in the Organizetionrs porers and poseibilities.
'15.  Urges the national trade unions to nake an active contribution  torarde
prorcting  the activitiee of the international Trade Secretariats, particularly
witbin tbe franework of tbe EE in order to bring about positive; co-ordinated
trade uaioa activities  by the workerg of the differeat corurtries.  Europe
ehould corpriev both an econonic and a social entity.rl
A RESOLI}TION  OI{ TITE POLICT OF THE ET'ROPEAN  COIi{MUNITIES
ADOPTED  B:T TSE GTRI{fi{ AGRICIETURAT I{ORKENS  U}IION
Erbach, f3-16 OctdDcr 1958
The 8tb Congrese of the I'Geverkschaft Gartenbau, Land- und
Fbrtewirtgchaftfr  (German Agricultural Workergr Union), beld in Erbachr/Odu.
(Cermany), adopted the foltouing reeolutioa on European questionsl
ryfhe 8th Congress of the ItCCLt" uelconeg the progrese achieved
hitherto on the way touarrle Dlropean unity,  thanks to the achievement of the
econonic union and the agricultural conmon narket.  The Coagreas urgeE
2'nevertheless  that the work of unifying Europe should not be confined to
the abolition of cugtoms bamiers, but that the ain of bringing about the
econonic pnion of E\gope should be pr:reuecl unrelentingly with the active
participation of the trade unions.  Nor tbat custons barriere have been
renoved, it  uill  be necessar;r to proceed to a progressive abolition of tax
bagiers so as to allow tnrly  free movement of persons and commoditiee rithin
tbe Comrmrnity, unimpected by forrnalities at the frontier.  It  will  also be
nec€ssarJr to harmonize monetarSr policy and., as & matter of urgeacyr to nake
up the accunulated  backlog as far as Buope is  concernecl  in the epheres of
research and technologr compared with tbe other large rorld  econonic blocs.
As long as this is not done, there can be no queetion of an economically
organized continent.
'rThe GGLF Congress  urges the need to extend membership of the European
Atomic Srergr Courmunity, hitherto linited. to the sir  member countricrr  so
as to include all  E\rropean countries  which are ready to accept the rights
and obligations  agreed to by the signatories to the Treaty setting up the
EEC in L957.
'rCongress  feeLe tbat the common policy on prices of farm products a.nd
on the agricultural  narket rnust be complenented  by a conetructive cornrunity
policy rith  rega^rd. to the structure of agriculture and by a harmonization
in the field  of social policy.  It  wil.l be neceEearlr  to give urgent
attention to bringing about a great d.eal nore in tbese spheree tban the
nodest a.mount of progress  achieved so far if  there is  a real intention to
protect those engaged in agriculture in the six countries fron uabounded
d.istortions in competition.
"The delegates of this Btl  Orai.narJr Congress feel,  nof,eovert that the
taEk of r.rnifying  Europe on the economic plane is only a stage on the path
towards political  uni.fication, an objeet ardently desired by all  the
norkers of Europe in the intereets of peacert.
26SIAT$iE{TS  BI TR.ADE AIID nfDUSfRIAL COI'IMII,TEES
-
EilERCn{CY  SOCIAL  PLAN FOR TITE UffERS
OF TI{E COMMTJNITY
Luxembourg,  4 July 1968
Selowr we reproduce the tert  of an emergency eocial plan for  the
ninerg of the Conmunity submitted by the IITTU and fCEtU Minersr Unions in
the Menber Statee of the Commrurity:
PREAUBLE
'fTbe Minergr Uniorraffiliated to the International Confederation of
Fbec Trade Unions and to the  'fnternational  Federation of Christian Trade
lJnions in tbe Mernber Strtcs of the Comnunities  urge the adoption  and
implcnentatron  of an overall encrsr policy and of priority  measures for
the coel-niniag sector.
Indeed, in  1967 there has been a,n a^larming deteri.oration ia the
situation in the coal-nining eector.  For the first  tine,  since the creation
of the couron narket for coal and eteel in 1953, the Connunltyrs annual coa"l
production, 189 million tons in 1t5/, has fallen below the level of
200 nillion  tous fixed for the year L97O.
(")  total  stockg (not including gtockg held. by large congrr.mers and
dcalers) arnount to 40 nillion  tons, rhich corregpondE to 30-85 daye
production, accord,ing to the cor:ntry concernedl
(b)  coal inpo:rtE from third  cou.ntries rea.ehed approrinately 2! nillion  tons
in L)6f;
(")  thcre hae been a considerable  increaae in the nunber of shifts not
rorkcd becauee of the lack of markets; the reeulting lose in
prod.uction amounts, for the period, froo I  Octobsr L955 to 3O September
1957, to approrinately 8.3 ni[ion  tons;
(d)  druing this period., nanporer enployed in tbe coal mining industrlr
hes fellen by 76 0O0 to the preeent figure of  16O OO0.
27fn order to balt thc etea{y deterioration in thc ninersr etanderd of
Iiving,  grgcnt politicat  rGasures ar€ csacatiel.  ft  rilI  bc neceasar;r to
Iay aosn *a  itpt"rent  e coel-nining policy edepted to thc ner conditiong
at preeent eristing in the coal-nining iadustry.
Acting tn co-operatioa rith  the otire  trade unioa noveneot of the
gir  ltcnber States of tbe Conrunity, the uineret unions hevc dram up their orn
plal  for a  co-ord,inated encrgr policy rithln  the francwork of tbe E\rropean
Coonrrnities. hiority  rill  heve to be givcn to thq folloxing reforus in
the coal-mining sector:
ECONOIiIIC ldEA$InES
(a)  Pteancd production
Thc firing  of ains for totel  produotion end thc ehare to be allocated.
to Connqnity coal rithin  thc frrnsrork of c Conrtrnity ensrgr antl supply
policy based oa ecoaonic, geological aad tccbnical critcric  as rell  aa on
rcgional end sooia,L criteria.
(b)  Co-ordinated.  and e*rrccd' edaotatioa
Thc cetabLiehrent, for  each basin aad, on thc baais of fired production
targets, of a plon of adaptation incl.udin6 e tins-table for  iuplenentation
of tUis pla4t  the plan should, be eo drayn uP as to take account of el.l the
prroblerns  ariiing  such es red,uctione in nanpoflGrr concentration bctre€o coel-
niaing coupenies and invcetncnts, the cloging of nince, uoderaizationt
rcd.evElopnent,  retraining  aad re-euployuot  of dieplaced  rorkers, vocatlonal
treining, the reduction of rorkiag hourer €tc.
(")  hotective nsaaurss
In the period rrntil  such ncasures of adaptrtion erc inpleoentcd in
thc tliffercnt  basinc, nincre ehould bc eafegual'dcd egeinst unduly he'reh
m€aslreg end be a^fforderl protectioa agaiast tbc negetivc oonBeqrr€Ilces
arising fron the crieis  ia thc ooal-nining induotry.
fn vig|lr of social rcquirencntg relatlng to thc standard' of living
and continuity of euplotrrncnt of rorkere, thc folloriag  protcctive
ueasuros  should. be edoPted:
28(i)  the phasing and geogrephicrl  apreading of nine clogureg in accordance
rith  the poseibilities erieting for re-emplo5ment;
(ii)  conpensation for aU shifts not norked.
(d)  Social ncasures
(")  Workcrs renaining in the coal-nining industnr
llhere are tro nain facts to be notcd in thie connection:
(i)  the present anarchic trend rith  nines being closed oa a
coupletely  non-planned.  basis has seriously urdermined  the
confid.ence of the rorkers in their  own induetry in e\rery
basiu;  accord.ingly, it  bas becone iuapoesible to maintain
or recruit a Xoungr qualified and stable work force;
(ii)  the reduction in thc rork force is  accorpanied  by serious
chaages in tbe breekdora and gencral leve1 of qualifications
of the rork force still  enployed.
Coneequently, it  rill  be necessarSr to recreate enplo;meat
conditions  lrhich riLl  provide for the neceasarJr nanporer to continue
rorking the profitEble ninca rhich rill  providc the total  Connurity
prod.uction a^s laial down within the frarnework of a co-ordinated enerry
policy.
This cntails solution of tbe follouing  problene:
(i)  inprovenent  in thc profcssional status of niners (wages, working
conditions, rorking hours, social securityl etc.)1
(ii)  tbe recrlitnent of young men;
(iii)  vocational training and further training.
(b)  Those rorktre leaving tbc coal-Bining indugtrTr
The conclusion  betvcen enployerar and workersr organizations,
of agreenents  on rctraining ancl rc-euplo;nent  prior to anSr ninee
being cloeedr taking account of the ccononi.c and eocial aspects,
,particularly:
29(i)  pousrg ald rcelnnglbilities  in thc cphcrc of rctreintlg  and
rc-eqllo5mentS
(ii)  the iliffering  effectg frou regton to region;
(ifi)  the choice and location of ner forng of indurtrial  and, econonic
activityl
(io)  tbc provision of thc nsccssartrr cepitaL  and thc ray in rhioh it
uill.  bc uad.e evailablcl
(")  tho establisbncntg of periode end coaditiona for the iuplenqntation
of the euvieaged ncraurost
("i)  cond,itions releting to chengce in profcssioaa.l statue;
(vi.i)  guid,ance  and rctraining for ner profcesions;
(viii)  housiug questione3
(ir)  particular difficultieg  enconntered by oLder and handicapped.
rorkerg.
(c)  ilotification  and. participation of rorkers in the d.eciEiong taken
If  it  iE intended to bring about an accepteble and satisfactory
aolution to the aerious problene resultlng fron the proceEg of re-
adaptetion currently teking place throughout thc coal-nining basinE
of the Conmrnitys  it  rill  bc ebsolutely  ceeential to proviilc for thc
participation of thc organization  reprcecnting thc nincrs nhcn draxing
up thc plane ud  rgraencnts.  Fbr this  rcesoDr tha nlnere should bs
rcpreaented. ou a pernanent basio in all  cousultatione  and decisionet
uhether these are cfrctcd at netionaL or rcgional level or at Courunity
level.
o
Thc trade union orgeaizatione
ordinate their future aotivities  at
end Coomrnity Lwel.
o
und.ertakc to specify and co-
regional levcl and also at national
3oThc trbec Tradc Unions (fCmU) repr€Bsnting nctal and en6ineering
rorkerg in thc Brropeen Coununi.ty  have rccently published e Eruopean  Sociel
Plan for the protection of rorkere againet loss of enployoent or of
ea.rainga.
This plen coaeists of a prcelbLe and sevan cbaptere;
f.  Scopc
ff.  Bencflclariee
III.  hcnaturc rctirencnt of oldcr rorkers
fV,  tforkerg having to undcrgo rctnaining
V.  Particular beaefite
Vfr  ilotificatioa  of eancel,latioa of coatracte of enplo;mcnt
Vff,  Seving claus6e.
Ths ftrll  tert  of the heanblc and. thegc cbepters is  reproduced below.
"&ggElg
fhe Fbec Trad.e Uaiona representing netal and. cngiaecring rorkers in
tho E\uopern coal and stsol ind,ustries consider tbat Articl.e J5 of the
Trcaty of Perisr  a^s reviscd in 1!6O, does aot eoastitute a lsgal baeis
affording an adcguate noasurc of protection ageinst loes of enploynent in
the contert of the readaptation of nanpower within the iron and. stecl
iaduetrlr.  Flacilitles for the rctraining and re-earyLo;mcat of workere,
ahouldr nc,rcovat, be ertend,ed to covor rorkcrg who a,re the vlctine of
ratlonalizrtion  Boa.sur€g.
Tbc Fbcc $rado lJaions of nctal and eaginccring rorkcrs tlenand thet
ell  rorkers cntqged in thc iron end. stccl indugtrics of the Coruunity
ahoulil bc gueseltecd r ridc Eoa^sur6 of protcotion  againet loEe of crrploSrnent
or of ee'rnlngu rithln  thc francrork of e lergc-ecrlc Eh.nopean gocial plen.
3rThc trrde unions fccl,  norcov€r, that neta e.ua.r€nc8a of the cconomic
anit sociel facts rill  uot, of itseLf,  lead to aocial harnonization; nor
rill  the sociel advantages rhich ooulit regult fron the eetablighnent of
a considerably enlarged econonic area e,utomatioally  flor  from the rorkr'ng
of the Conrcn lla.r'lcet'
Accordingly,  it  rill  be necegsary to harnonize living  and uorking
coaditions ty neane of a eocial policy wbich is  based on a far-reaching
overall plan.
The free trade pnions repregenting the netal and engineering  workere
in the iron and eteel sector of the Er.rropean Conrunity  have decid'ed to tdce
every nea.eure in tbeir  poyer to bring about the adoption  and implernentation
of thig Erropean Socia1 PLar.
tt I.  Scope
-
The Present social
(")  geographical  scoPe:
induetrial  scopel
persone covered:
plan is to apply as follorg:
througbout tbe ltesrber States of the Hrropean
Conrrunity
to all. iron and steel undertakings
to a,IL nandal and non-nanual  workerE-
(b)
(")
rf II.  Beneficiaries
AII sanual and non-manual  uorkers uho have been actively emptoyeA
rithin  an undertaking during a period. of apre than si:  months are entitledt
in the event of
(")  cbangee in the stmcture of production
(b)  technical and organizational changes
(")  other developnents effectively red,ucing the level of emploJrment
to the followiag beaefits:
321.  lforkerg and. salaticd enoloyece who are transferred.
(")  lleintenance of ea.m,incg
Meinteaance of tbe former hourly or rnonthly rate of pay for
I  year for thoee having betneen 6 nonthe and ,  yeersr eenrice
2 ycars for thoee having betreen j  ud  lO yearer serrice
5 ycara for thoge heving betueen IO and 2O yearsr gerrrice
I0 yea,re for those heving nore than 2O years I service.
(b)  Tranaport  coete
Additional elpenditure  on traasport resulting fron a transfer is  to
be conpeneated. in accord.ance rith  the provisiong eet out under ff.  1(").
(")  Car exoenses
Additional car expenBes a,re to be compensated in a similar uay,
taking account of current regional provisions concerning compensation.
2.  Chalge of  .'iob
(")  Guaranteed. earnings in accordance ritb  fI.  I  (")  above.
333.  ttorkers and sa.Iarieal  cmployees  who are digmigscd
(")  Corupengation
In principle, dismissals of rorkers are to be avoided.  ffr  howevert
it  should prove necessary to terminate enplo;rnent, this  should only bc
resorted to a^fter exhaueting aU the other poesibilitiest  retrainingt
re-enplo;rment, prior retiremcnt, etc.  Any person rho is  dismiseed
sbould be guaranteed:
I.  an income equal to at least 75f" of his previous earninge until
such tine as he is  re-emPloYed;
Z.  severance pay equal to 12 nonthsr gross eatary if  he is over 30 years
of age or has between IO ancl 2O yearet service in the iron and
steel industry;  persona of tg or over or who have nore than 2O
yearsr se:nrice in tbe iron and steel industry are entitled to
enhanced compensation  up to two yearsr gross sa1ar;r.
This compensation is to be paid out quite independently of any
other legal or contractual benefits arising.
The conpensation  is  granted. in consequence of the loes of acguired
social rights.
rIIf.  henature retirenent of old'er workers
(a)  Definition of premature  retirenent
Retirement is to be regarded as premature  retirement if  art
empioyed person has to give up his work before having reached the
legal age }aid dorn by the pension scheme concerned.
(b)  Scope
t{hat is
than )8 yearg
I years below
set
of
the
out rutder (a) a,bove relates to workers of more
age or those chose age at the time is less than
legal retiring  age.
34(")  TcroorarJr pqynent
Until such time aB a prenature retirenent pensi.on is  grantecl
and becones payable, the person concerned shall receive a temporar5r
paynent equivalent to his previous earnings.
(d)  Srrpplgnentary conpensation
tfhen the pension payable in a case of premature  retirement is
legE than JV/. of forner earrrings, tbe pension ehall be increased by
the corresponding anount until  the person concerned reaches the
legal retiring  age.
Social security contributions by the person concerned shall
become payable by the euployer or by the public authorities until
the person concerned. bas reached the legal retiring  age.
"fV.  Workers  utr4el,going retrglning
AII workers and salaried enployees nho lose their  emplo;rment as a
result of one of tbe meaaures set out in paragraph II  above aad who have
to undergo retraining, in ord.er to engage in a new form of work, shall
receive a supplementar5r training allowance, the anount of rhich shall
be uot less that 8U/, of former earnings for a period corresponding to
the length of the retraining course concerned.
"V.  Particular benefits
(")  Supplenentaqrr  pension or benefits
Workers  who have to retire  prematurely  shaIl receive the
supplementar;r pension as from the day on which they are granted an
old age or disablement pension.
The eupplementar;r  pension constitutes  for a retiring  person
an additional  means of income over and above the statutory old age
pension.
35The worker rho has been obliged to retire  prenaturely should retain
all  benefits for nhich he yould have been eligible  in remaining in his
job uatil  the nornal age of retlrement.  Such beaefitg incluclel il!.  gL'
housing provided by the erployer, holidays, bonusee of all  kindsr the
firmts sick benefits schener etc.
rrVI. Notification of ternination of contrapts of enplo.vment
Wtrere a works council has been established in  accordqnce with lega1
provisions, the mployer must promptly inform this council as well as the
iompetent irade union organizatioa  of an;r envisaged diemissals or related
r".lu"es at least 5 nonths in advance in order to enable early discussions
and negotiations  on this  eubject.
frVlf.  Savinss clauses
Regulations alreadgr in existence by virtue of Article  56 of the
Treaty of Paris aot nentioned in thiE Europea.n  Social PIan should. remain
in force in their present or in an inproved form.
Nothing in this EuroPean Social
advantageoue  social measures e=isting
collective a€reenents  applying rithin
rrndertakings.
Plan sha}l prejudice any more
by virtue of the provisions of
a single undertaking  or to eeveral
OF MENAT
LIATES
ITTEts
Brtrseels, 26 September I95B
The E\ropean Comnittee of Metal and Brgineering Workergf  Unions
(trtetaf Comnittee) unanimously accepted,, at ite  last necting oa 25 Septenber
i968 ia Brussels  an application for affitiation  fron the Ftsench National
Union of Metal and. Ergineering l{orkers (Cffn-fUU)r  the second. largest
l,letat and Eagineering Workers llnion in Flance.
TIIE I]NION
AND MICINEERING
36The CFIII-FEIIr uhich repreaents  120 0OO workere in the French lrtetal
and Engineering industry, has since la^et Uagr becn a nenber of the fnter-
aational l{etal l{orkargr Federation (ntf).
The E\sopean Comnittee of Metal and Drginecring l{orkers Unions,
rhich hae its  headquartere in Bnrssele, nor has a menbership of more
than 2.J nillion  sorkers erploycd in all  the brancheg of the metal and
cnginecring iaduetry in the countriea of tha comnon Market.  It  ie
conposcd of the folloring  organizationg:
MlV-Irtetaer (fetUcrlands),  CMB (Belginn),  FNOL (turembourg),
rG llnrrll (rtderal Republic of Gernany), FoM and cFgr-trcu (Frani!),
CISLFFII,!  and, uILIrl (rtary).
TI{E I'NIOIIS  IND TI{E CAR ilAI{UFACTIIRINC
IIfDUSIRI Il{ HIROPE: TIIE CITROET{-FIAT
ACREEXIE{'I
The notorcar narufacturing inclustry has reccntly been in the
E\ropean heailines.  Pr.rblic attention bas bcen focused particularly on
the CitroEn-tr'iat agrecmcnt.
Bclor re reproduc€ a first  eclectiou of ertracte fron statenente
by the trade unions on this  subjcct.
A etatement  bty the fCFTIU llctal Comittee
Bnreeels, 1 October  1p6B
rrThc European Connittee of Metal and Ergiaeering l{orkersr Uaions,
representing approxiurately 2.J million organized worCcere in the netal and
engineering  iadustry of the Connou lrlarket countriee, nindful of tbe
intercEtg of the workere, calle for a epee$r and clear d.ecision concerning
rhat is going on betveea the tuo E\rropean motorcar manufacturing firrns,
Citroiin and Fiat(... ).
3?,Thc uaioag aru oppoocd to any forn of indugtrial conceatration
rithiu  thc Comon tla,rket rhich ia inapir€d bt netionalirt  tbinking or
erclusivcly eervee thc intcreat of capital.
"Thcy a,re rillitg  to lend thoir  eupport to csrtain kindg of co-
opcration or ncrg€t at hrropcan levelr. as long as tbege d'o not lead to
nonopol.izatioa and a,g loat a,a tbcrc ia adeipate protaction of workerar
intcrcstg.
nqoce atsinr they regrrire firon tbe oanageoent of tbese couc€rnet
full  infornation rithout delay and proper conaultation of the coupetent
trade rmion ropreaeatativeg rhen taking econonic decicions cLosely
affecting the rorkergr cocial cond.itions.
ilThey oal} upon the Connission of the European Conuunitiea  and
on the Goveraneats  to carry out their lesPoneibilitieg  in relation to
the secutity of euplotrment  end. to introduce public control on capital
traneaptiong and co-operation vithia  the Ebropeaa car nanufacturing
industry.
ttTbe Dropeen  Connittee of ltletal and Drgineering l{orkersr  Unione
gtates tUat it  is finrly  resolved to d.evelop neu and effective neans of
action in the fape of the activities  of the nulti-national coneortia in
E\rrope so ea to be able to defend the gocial interests of rorkere against
attackar frou whatw€r qlrarterrr.
A stat€pent by the FItit-CISL (ItBly)  and the fEU-CFUI  (Ilance)
L6ron, 11 October  1968
m tfr" ""oooti" 
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frQontrol of tbe Citrofin-Berliet group by the fiuancial porert
FIAT, and the ray in rhicb this  co-operation rill  eventually be tranelated
into practl ce rill  have a certain nrlobcr of congeglronc€a in epite of
the logic of the E€esure of rationalization  in finaacingr narketiat and.
production,  arising fron the fact of concentration.
l8These congequonces can be generally ilefincd. as forrovs:
(")  ia the loag and, nediun tern, euploSnent problene rirl  arise ia
tbe ingtallationa belonging to the Fiat-Citro6n_ Berliet_Unic_Fiatr
Erancc SA.firus.
(b)  tbe econonic  d.evelopneut of Southern Itely  uhere Fiat night bc
eble to get out of its  previously contracted. obligatioue a^ffecting
the firture surrival of inhabitaate of this region,  theee
d'welopnents threaten the pl+''"ing and. balanced  dwelopnent of
the ltaliarr  6conon0r.
(")  in hance, the agreenent  thrors a eharp right oa the inad.eEracy
of the Fbench notorca,r ranufa,cturing induetrXr and of lbsncb heavy
industry.
ttAt trade unioa lwel
The Fleaob and Italian llatioaal l{etal aad Dgineering lforkerst
Ilniona CFUI and Ffil agrce that:
I.  Sucb concentration ie logicel rithin  tbe capitalist  r6gine rhich
predoniaatee ia these tro corurtriee.
2. fn the preaent state of affair:ar tb,e Governnents have foreuora
reoourEs to angr neans of auperniaing or guid.ing the proceee of
capital ist  concentration.
3. fhe d.ifferent  trade union orgaaiaatioas are unaniaoue in calling
for a certain Dsasure of co-ordinatioa in the car nanufacturing
induetrXr ia ord.er to guarantee eecurity of enplo;ruent,  inXlrovenents
in the etandaJd of living  and econonic d.evel.opnent by avoid.ing atl
raste of investnents and public f\rads.
4. The problen for the trade unions iE to safeguard the interestg of
all  those rho are directly  concerned. in their very livelihood
uithout an;r particular  nationa.liet coneid.erationE.
5. ocry the trade unionE are in a poaition to oblige Fiat and. tbe
financial groupingu ubo hold tbe real pouer, to negotiate  and.
conclude agreenenta  estabrishing  uageg and uorking cond.itione
provid.ing for ftrlL enplolment and. a share for tbe workers in the
benefits of econonic and. induetrial progressr
In tbis eituation, great irportance attaches:
(")  0n the oae hatrd, to aeelcing agreuont and e unlon of forees on
39the part of the trade unions so as to asgure effective a,ctioa in the face
of Fiatrs cousid.erable financial etrength, eeeing that there can be no
doubt concerning the nonopolist anbitions of tbis  concern.
(b) Ott the other hand., although rationalization
of the naking of the trade unions, it  will  be
counterapt  the inevitable conEeguences3
(i)  on erplo;roent, having regard botb to the
(ii)  on general working conditionel rorking
and. tbc rorking crvirouent  I
(ili)  on rates of pay,
Tbe unions are agreecl to engage in a trade union action to combat the
manoeuvres and speculationE rhich could. lead thie finaacial. group to epeculate
on the nationalistr or interest of any particula.r gloup of uorkers to the detri'-
nent of the general interest.  OnIy united trade wrion aption by all  rorkerg
at international leveL rill  nake it  possible to bring about harnonization of
social cond.itione  and progress for  everybod;r.
The FEIr{/CM  and. the FIM are in a€reenent in proposing e meetiug rithin
the near future of alL the trbench and ftalian  trade union organizations  in
ord.er to nmster an effective force against Fiat-Citro6n  and tbue defend the
intereets of the trlench and ftalian  workets.
A state,nent bv I{. A Lava}. Oeneral Secreta.ry of the F}encb Union of Meta1
and. hgineering Workers (tr0)
qy  (reEre), 15 october 1958
'ttfe atrs not conileming the trbenoh Govenrment for opposing a conbination
of tbe financial interests, liichelia anc[ CitroEn, aad for deolaring ita
support for the coutrllete naintenance of the present job potential offered
by Citro6n and itg  subgidiarieg  and associated  companies.
tle d,o criticize  the Covernneat severely for not naking any specific
proposals  and, above all,  for aot creating the necessarXr politicel  conditione
for the ind.ispeneable  and stnrctural reform of the eutire car nanufacturing
industry at E\rropean lenel.
Such a problen has to be eolved vithin  the franerork of tbe SC rheret
uith effective workersr participation  througD proper consultation and. the
supenriaion  of the trade uni.ons, one could. d.eat sith  the qrreation ty  stipula-
ting the characterietice of a E\rropran-t;rpe  linited  coaparrJr  which uouLd
renove euoh a coupanJr fron tbe erclusive coutrol of capitalist  ghareholderE."
in its  present foro is not
neceseerlr to foreEee and.
general and specific aspecte;
hours, rhythm of productiont
40A stat€Eent  bv t.  B. Corti. General  Secretar:r of the UILM (Italy)
Roner 2l  Oetober Il58
Itlfben tbey take place et European level1 as in thie caae, industrial
coacsntrationE  lndubitably offer an effective ray of reducing the gap
betreen the tlnited States and E\rrope in the field  of econonice  and
technolory.
ItIn principler the trade unionBrrf !t. Corti eaid, tfcalr aupport concen-
tration rith  the necelaart  proviso tb,at thos6 concerned ehould carrlr out
their national obligations particularly with regard to planning anil tbat
tbe vorkerr sbould be a^fforded a poaeibility of discueeing  the conEequenceg
and thug rafeguard,ing tbeir  own inter€stsrf  .
Ectebli t  of tbe Trade Union Co-ord,inati.on  Connittee troEn
Geneva, 13 Novenber  1958
fn responge to the nerger of F.iat and CitroEn the E\ropean  Counittee
of lrfetel and. Drgineering l{orkergt Unionc ("Arropean Metal Comni&e")
representing oore tbaa 2.J nilli.on workere in tbe netal and eagineering
induatry in the countrieg of the E\uopean  Comunity, has aet up the Fiat-
Citro6n Trade Union Co-ord.ination Connittee rith  the task of d.efend.iag the
rorkersr interests.
llhe Connittee net for tbe firEt  time on 13 lfovenber 1958 in Geneva.
lf. (Hinter Kopker SecretarJr of the European Connittee of ltleta"l and Ergineering
l{orkerst Uniona, wag Chairnan. The meeting rae attended by repreeeutatives
of the following organizationg: FEILCFIII  and FGHdtaur  (nrance),  UfLIII and
FI}|-CISL (ftafy).  Ad.olpho Graedel, General  Secretar;r oi ttre International
It{etal l{orkere Federation (fm'),  Dan Benedict, his assistant, and Hernan  Rettnn,
responsible for co-ordinating the rork of the trade union comarittees
concerned. in the world. car manufacturing industry, also took part in the
neeting.
f'The Fniat-Citroiin  Co-ordinetion Comnitteett, eccording to a etatenent
put out by the ICFTU ltletal Connittee, "will  deal prinarily  with econonic
concentretion in evid.ence at the monent in the huopean c8r manufacturing
industry as witne:sed.  by thc co-operation agreenent entered, into betreen
Fiat and Citroiin.
4trThe Connittec uag unaninoug in itE vieu that tbe establiEhnent of
the Fi*t-Citro[n bolding  companJr, rith  ite  Eecutive Boaril having oqual. 
_
representation of the tio  firns,  to co-ord.inate ell  econonic and fiaaacial
decisions relating to the various sectors iu which the tro firne operatet
anounts to sheer provocatiou of tbe trade rmions and uust be ansrered by
a Eruopean trade rution carpaign ln the interests of the vorkers.
The Fiat-Citro€n deal neans, in fact,  the creation of the firet
E\rropean car Eanufacturing  trust,  producing nore than 2 nillion  vehicles
every year and employing approrinately 220 00O rorkers and sa.Iaried.  enployees.
nnnuing ite  neeting, the frade lhion Co-ordinetion Comnittee caFied
out a detailecl eranination of the eocial and trade union situation in Fiet
and. Citroiin rorka, giving pa,rticular attention to tbe folloring  pointe:
(1)  Tbe erplogrnent eituation;
(2)  The pattern of collective bargaining in Fiat and in CitroEn;
(3)  A conparieon  of ua€ps, working conditions and sociel benefits;
(4)  The poeition and meana of action opea to the trade unions in the
Fiat and. in the CitroEn eatablishments.
'f$he llrade Union Co-ortlination Connittee  was able to draw very
inEtnrctive  conclugions fron thie conparative analysie.  It  then
establiehed  the firet  pbase of the action it  envisages  takrng b;r
reconmending  the European Connittee of lltetal and Brgineering l{orkerst Unions
to carry out the foll.ouing:
l.  Pernanent erchange of all  poesible information.
2.  Coneultation  betreeu the repreaentative trade unione rnd the reepective
nansgenente  of Fiat and Citroiin establishnents concerning the reper-
cussions on norkers, particularly uith regard to security of euploSnent
folloring  from tbe co-ordination of the tuo firnst  production and
investnents prograrnnes .
3.  preparation of a ttsumit Conferencet' betrees the Brropean Connittee
of ltetal 
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nrgineeriag Workers Unione ancl its  affiliated  organizationst
FIIFCISL,  UILld, FGIII-CEDT, trGttldtaur on the one hand and the nanagenents
of Fiat and Citrolin on the other.
4.  The drafting of a rcde1 E\rropean collective agteement to protect the
F-iat and CitroEn yorkers against the gocial conaequencee of coEc€ll-
tration and rationalization.
5.  The egteblishnent of oonditions governing practical co-operation uith
other ftalian  and tr?ench trade union organizationg in future action.rt
42?th ROTffD TASLE OF TITE TETTITE INDUSTRIES  OF TI{E EtsC
hraeele, 23 October  1p68
A neeting took place in Brussels on 23 October l!58 between
nerbere of the euployers and industrial organizations  and the organiza-
tions represeating uorkerg in the tertile  ind.ustry of the Effi.
In the course of their  regular joint  e:amination of the econonic
problene of their  industry. those participating  gave particular
attention to the cond.itions  and, aing of a community poricy for the
tertile  Bector.
The participants  reaffirnred their faith  in the future of the
Connon Marketre tertile  industry, the continuing  nodernization,
productivity anit creatine capacity of uhich account for a substantial
positive contribution torards tbe grorth of the Comnunityrs  econo4y.
Fphasie uas placed on the inportance of the Connnrnity textile  sector
with regard to tbe erploSrnent gituation.
fn the course of a fnritftrl  erchange of viere on the social
corollaries of econolic queetione, tbe meeting  gave particular
attention to the case of older uorkerg.
It  was agreed to set up a rorking party to carry out more detailed
joint  studies on theEe correleted social questions and to seek
appropriate nethods of arriving at eolutions to the problems arising
in thie connection.
439th coNoREss oF $rE GERI4I-EIAI  AlrD n{GINEERTNC
A RESOTT}TION  ON ESROPF,A}I  POLICY
lhrnicb, 2-? Septeaber 1958
The pth 6rilina,ry Congress of the Gernan Metal and Engineering
tforkersr Union (fC Ueiaff-iCg) took pla,ce in l{unich from 2 to 7 Stpt. 1968
IG Irletall bas approrimately 2 million nembers employed in the netal and
aegineering industry in the Federal Republic of German;r.
Congrese adopted tbe following resolution  on European policy:
rThe econonic integration of E\rope has entered on a decisive phase.
Internal customs duti.es harre been abolished' as from I  July 1958'  Thus,
a customg rurion has been brought into beiag.  At the eane timat the
first  tariff  reductions following  from the KennedJr  Round have brougbt
about a renoval of custons baniere on certain inporte from third  countrieg.
These succeases should not, however, allow uE to forget that there
has been considerable  d.elay in certain important sectors of lilEopean
integration.
The disparity between the level of ta,ration levied on conaunets  and
tbat levied on tu:rnover in association with certain outmoded adni.niEtra-
tive practicee contiaueE to obstruct the free erchange of connoditieE
between tbe lr{enber Statee.  Co-ordination of economic policy and bueinesg
cycle policy ie still  in its  infancy and, in social policy, priority  is
g-irr"o lo  soiutions at national levei.  Up to now, it  has not been possible
to d.rar up a connon transport policy and certain aspects of the European
agricgltpral poticy have a dietinctly  protectionist  chara,cter * the
"ip"o"" 
of conEumErs. Ae yet, no solution has been fonnd to tbe
poiiti"rf  problen of evolviog i  Dropean ilenporatic  gtructure.  F4uallyt
there bas bsen no Eolution to ttre problen of nenbership of other d'enocratic
E\rropean countriee.  Accordingly, priority  ehould be given to favolrable
coasideration to the application ior  menbership subnitted by Great Britain
and. tbe other EFTA countriee.
Applicatione for asgociate  nemberahip  put in by denocratic  E\rropean
countriea  and by Ierael ehould algo be consid.ered with the utnoEt d'espatch.
MIn vieu of the above congid.erations, IG Metall on the occasion of
itE 9th Congreea, once again proclainE itE deeire to make an effective
contribution to the proceeg of huopean integration in a spirit  of social
progress  and rith  the purpose of generally iuproving the standard of living
of E\rropean rorkers.  The Congress,  however,  urges the Ciovernments  of the
EE ltlenber Statee to do everlrthing in their  power to make the EEC into an
instnunent of progrese in all  spheres  and to do nothing to jeopardize
the success of hrnopean econonic integration  W carrying out selfiEh
nationaliet policiee.  IG Metall erpects the Covernment of the Fed.eral
Republic to enable the trade unions to participate  in negotiatione  on the
nerger of the Treeties and to take vigorouE stepe not only to naintain
the eupranational cbaracter of the ffiSC Treaty allowing it  to erert an
influence in the ecouonic and eocia.l epheree and providing for  the
participation of the trade uniona in the work of the institutions,  but
aleo to ertend thege provisions in the future eingle Treaty.  Particular
inportance  attachee in tbis connection to the position of the E\rropean Par-
lianentr tbat of the Eu,ropean Conmieeion  aad. to eetablishiag the financial
autonoqr of the E\gopean  Corunrnity.
In the opinion of IG ltletall, lrerger of the Treaties ehould entail:
1.  A E\rropean Parlianent  having legislative and budgetary powers,
ite  nenbers being d.irectly elected.
2.  A E\ropean  Comniseion, having supranational porers and being
reeponslble to the Etropean Parlia.ment.
3.  Stronger representation of the trade lmions and workers on the
Economic and Social Connittee and ffi  Conmiesion,  corresponding to
the important position rhich the unions and uorkers occupy in society
and the econony.
4.  A co-ordination  of economic policy, including enerry policy, ind.ustrial
policy and transport policy as uell  as investnent policy in these
Epheres.
5,  A policy on industrial nodernization and redevelopment  and retraining
and re-enplolmeat  of workere and on the entire industrial and economic
structure in thege spheres which is in accorrlance rith  the above ains.
6.  A progreeeive  social policy centred on harnonization of  rocial
securi.ty,
7.  A Community  policy which is outward looking and aims at the ertension
of the Conmunity.
The 9th Congrees of IG lttetall also erpressed, the unionrs support
for close co-operBtion  between the free trade uniong in the EE.  A
strengthening of the co-operation and the eetabliEhment of nachinery
proviilint for grgenic oonsolidation  oonEtitute the necessart  canditione
for  ensuring an effective protection of workersr interests at Drropean
level. "
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Cou'nities l{o. 13 12? -  putliahed in Geruan, trbench, Italian  and Dutch -  A
Docunent  alrtbenticated b5rthe Corniseion (workerg and enployers) for the
barnonization of rorking cond,itioag in tbe iron and steel lndustry'
48ttEtudeg de ca^s" -  volune I:  rapport d.e e;mthlse (Case stqdiee) -
Volunre 1:  Sunnary report -  Lnreubourg, Januargr 1958 -  hrbliehing  Senrices of tbe E\ropean  Connunitieg l{o. 14 4OO -  publiahed in Gernan, trbinch, ftalian
aad. Dutch-llbcurent approvsd W the Conuigsion (rorkere and enployera) for
the harnonization of rorking cond.itlons  in the iron and steel inauetry.
rtstudee d,e castt -  volune ff:  eir  €tud.ee dE cas r6aligdee  d,sne d,es
eaterpriaea oid6nrrgiquee  de Ia Connunaut6  (Case etudies -  Volume 2:  Sir
case etud.iee ca$icd out in iron and steel und,ertakings  of the Community) - Rrbliehing  Services of tbe European Comunitiee No. f4 4OO -  publigh€d i;
Gernanr Flenchr Italian  and Drtch-ADocunent  approved by the Comnigsion
(norkers and, eorployers)  for the harmonization oi uortcing conditions  in the
iron and steel induetry.
STATISTICAI, OFFICE  OF THE EUROPEfiT COIIDIT'NITIES
rrDIX AIIS DE ilAnCHE CoHillfi -  QttELQttES CHIFFRESTT (fen years of the Conrcn
lrta,rket -  aigaificant  figuree)  Frblishing  Senrices of the Eruopean Communities
No. 4 486'- publiahed, in G,ernan, Fbench, ftalian  end lhrtch.
This publication  inoludeg a great deal of infornation on al.I epheree
rhich will  be of asgistance to the reader in aseessing tbe varioue aspects
of one stage in the progreesive  econonic integration of the eix European
countries.
DIRffiIORATE-CEI{ER.AL  IOR PRESS AltD IilFORI{ATION  OF TIIE HJROPEA}I c0!'l}fitNITIES
Tbe Directorete-Oeneral for Fess and fnformetion of the European
Connunitieg  (Conrnon lt{arket, BSC, E\rratom) publishes a series of dossiers
in five languages dealing with the nost topical issuee arising in E\rropean
integration.  Doesiere recently publisbed. include:
'TDOCUMEI\ITATION HIROPEEI{I{E'r'  (sdrie o;md.icale  et ouvriEre) (nuropean
docunentation  (Trade lInion and. Labour Seriee] No. 2 -  published in lbench,
Gernan, Italian  and Drtch.
This ieeue includes:
(")  manpouer in the Common Marketl
(b)  the training of techniciang for tomorrorrs society;
(")  I  July f958 -  the day arrivee;
(d)  the motorcar nanufacturing industry in the EEC.
49'rDocuMmrrAT  I Oil EttRoPmINE"  ( ec ri e agricol e )  (nuropean Docunent et ion -
Agricultrrr.r  d;;i;")-*o.  I -  pubrished in Gernan, trbench, Itatian  and Dtrtch'
This igsue includes:
(i)  the population of the sir  countries of Ehrope;
(ii)  basic agricultural  ctata for the six countries;
(iii)  I  Jury 1968 -  the dqY arrivee;
(i")  cereale in the Common llarketi
("i)  in rtalian:
(")  in  German: rtBilanz der Aeeoziation  zwiscben der E\rropiiEcheu
Wirtschaftegemeinscha.ft und' den Assoziierten
Afrikanischen Staaten rrnd' lilad'agaskar (IESU)"
(A revieu of the results of aasociation betreen
iU" ftr"opean  Economic Commrrnity  and the Aesociated
African and Malagasy  Etatee (AASU) by M. Ludwig
Metzger, vice-hesid.ent of the Drropean Parlianentg
I1 diritto  d.i Etabilimento e la libera prestaziorc
dei servizirr (The rights of establishment  and
the free provision of senrices)  Document l{o' 30'
ftArmonizzazione fiscale e integrazione  europeatr
(riscal  harmonization  and Drropean integration)
Docunent  No. 31.
These publications maJr be obtained W rriting  to tbe Directorate-
Ceneral for Pr'ese ancl lnformation of the E\rropean Communities  in Bnrseelg
(ZU, rue de Ia Loi) or frorn the offices in Bonnr Paris, The Haguet Ronet
Genevar lond.on, New York or Washington'
UISCEI,I,AI{EOUS
''LE PROBLBIE DE LIASUS DES POSITIONS DOI{INANTES  DES CRANDES  MITERPRISES
DAI{S LE MARcHE ;0!fful,I"lidpte"flarticle  86 au Trait6 de Rome) (Th." problem
of abuse of domina,ti.ng positions \r  large-sca-le  undertakings  in the Comrnon
l,tarket -  &ccording to-Article  85 oi th"-freaty of Rone) ty lt. PauI Henri
Buhri -  Btitions Herbert Lang & Co. SA.t Berne-Switzerland,  1958'
ThiE work contains three parts;  the first  deale with the overall
policy on competition,  the second analyses Article 85 of the Treaty of Rome
and the third. part is devoted to the rlgulations in question taking accoqnt
of the dominating position occupiecl by giant und'ertakings of third  corintries
within the Common Market.
"NAISSANCE DE LTEIIROPE DES RECIONS'I (tuUetin du.centre  europden  de Ia
culture (Viif 
"-U.y"ier -  L22r .rue de Lausanne -  Genevah T\relfth 
''esr 
No'2
(rue uirih  of reg:lonat E\rrope),winter L967/68'
50This iseue includes:
(")  Fhe regional outlook in E\rrope by M. H. Lavenirl
(b)  Regional E\rrope by M. J. L. Qpermonne;
(")  forarde a federation of the regions by D. de Rongenont;
(d)  NoteE for the record on regional questiona;
(")  Bibliographicat notes;
(f)  The Dropean peoples by G. H6raud.
"GESUI(DHEII' tND SICHffiIIEIT" (IC. Bergbau und llrergie -  Bochum)
Informationatagung der Industriegewerkschaft Bergbau  rrnd Drergie in
Zueannenarbeit mlt der E\rropEiEchen  Gemeinschaft fiir  Kohle nnd Stah}.
Health and Safety -  The German  Union of Workers in the Mining and Brergr
Sectorsr IG Bergbau  rrnd hcrgic -  Bochum. An information  meeting of
the IG Bergbau uncl hcrgie  in co-operation with tbe E\uopean  CoaI
and. Steel Connunity.
5rrO OUR READERS
a-r3a-t===-t-=
lhir  publication  ie intended to keep the trade union leaderg
of the couatries of the Brropean Conrunity inforned regarding
the vierg of tliffereat trede uDion organizatione on the
congtnrction of Dgope.  Ilbe opinions erpressed are thoee
of the authorE and uurt not b€ taken aa coincid'ing ui.th those
of the CoruunitY Instltutions.
E[itorrs llote
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